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Callopy Fills
Vacant Place

Lady Luck turned a frown on
the Huskers Monday, giving Ken-
neth "Buzz" Hollins a boil on his
elbow. Hollins, first string full-
back, leaves a vacant place in the
line-u- p that will be filled by
Junior Callopy, who has been
holding down the center post.

In the event Hollins will be
available Saturday for the Goph-er-Husk- er

game, Callopy will re-
turn to the pivot position.

Movies and light workouts to
polish over rough spots were the
only activity in workouts during
the earlier staages of this week.
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companions to

Everyone

JACKETS

fill-wo- honeys . . . plain,
checked, or Beige,

12's to 18 s.

$10.95 to $22.95

TOP COATS

Backbone of your wardrobe
. . . all-wo- ol fleeces, tweeds.
Black, the bright

$32.50 to

leaving bumps and bruises from
Saturday scrimmage to heal. The
squad will leave Thursday morn-
ing for Minneaepolis and will

in time to go through a work-
out in the Gopher's stadium Fri-

day. The trip home will be
Saturday night, bringing the
Huskers in Sunday morning to
tell the tale of their grid battle.

--art&xr T.v
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rust, green, blue.

brown and
colors.
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SWEATERS

In colors for every mood,
every skirt you own! You'll
want the fine washable wools
at Magee's.

$3.95 to $8.95

2-P- C SUITS

Ensembles you mix and
match with your separates!
fill-wo- suits with loads of

$25 to $49.95

THE NEBRASKAN
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Monday's lineup:

First.
Ends Koenig, Dedrick.
Tackles Kops, Pollat.
Guards Kasdan, Hazard.
Center Doyle.
Quartermaster Kessler.
Halfbacks Knight, Beta.
Ful Iback Callopy.
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Slick you bade

love the

style.

SKIRTS

Plaids or plain, as seen In
the scene above. Wool
beauties in slim or flared
mode. Colors!

$5.50 to $10.95

RAIN COATS

Better think of autumn
drizzles! Good-lookin- g tackle-twil- ls... in beige, green,
black, navy.

$12.95 to $19.95
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Huskers Go to Minneapolis;
Other Big Six Squads Play

BY DICK DILSAVER.
Taking a look over games

played by Big Six teams last Sat
urday and the games to be played
this weekend shows that the con
ference is getting into full swing.
Kansas, first to venture into the
1944 grid season by trouncing
Washburn two weeks aco, was
upset by Texas Christian in a 7- -0

air battle at Kansas City. Mis-
souri also lost in a thriller against
Arkansas by a score of 7-- 6. The
Tigers outgained the Razorbacks
but a blocked punt was the dead
ing factor for the mountain boys
to cut loose and score.

The schedule for this week
finds all the teams on the field

in out of conference games. Ne-

braska and Missouri engage the
Big Ten when the Huskers ven
ture to Minnesota and Ohio State
plays host to Mizzou. KU Jay-hawk- s,

desperately trying to get
to the front in the Big Six, jour-
ney to Colorado to engage Den-
ver university. Kansas State will
entertain youthful Wichita as the
Wildcats put their team of inex-
perienced lads to the battles. Ok-
lahoma, conference champs last
year and again favored to hold the
upper hand, will tackle the Nor-
man navy Zoomers. Iowa State
start their V-- 12 gridders against
Gnstavus Adolphos in their open-
er at Ames.

Just how the Big Six season
will wind is known to none, but

all teams will be on the field
keeping the game going until once
again all will have a chance to put
the mighty powerhouses of yes-
terday back on the gridiron.

Limelight from the baseball
world has shifted from the Na-
tional league where the Cards
copped the pennant last week to
the American league flag-rac- e.

Detroit and St. Louis are chief
contenders but New York is still
in the do or die stand. Monday
the Yankees took a double header
from Chicago to remain in the
race but the big news of the day
came when the Browns copped
their game from Boston while De-

troit lost to Philadelphia, thus
leaving the Tigers and Brownies
deadlocked for first place.

The Tigers hold the edge in
the fast moving contest for two
distinct reasons. First, still going
strong are 27 game winner Hal
Newhouser and Dix Trout, victor
in 26 contests, backed by the big
bats of Rudy York and Dick
Wakefeild to bring the runs across
the plate. Second, the Tigers wind
up the season with cellar-dwe- ll

ing Washington and Philadelphia
while the Browns must face their
first division mates, New York
at.d Cleveland. It will take a lot
to stop the Tigers now.

Copra, dried meat of the coco
nut, is used in making soap.

y kPigskins
Something new in gloves! A pigskin with

soft, suetle-lik- e finish ... in "cork" color.
They're sport pullona with tailored atili-hing- .

1 95 pair2!
Miller'i Ctev Firil ftf

7U Spectators
Unanimous vole by college girls therr's
no style better for all-arou- wrar than
the spectator. Now for Fall in Town
Drown Calf or Deep Black Suede.

J25 pair I
I Miller's Women's Shoes Second Floor
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